
GRADE 4 A + B 

Memorandum  11-15 May 

 

Monday  

a) Proper noun      -  Tom 

b) Common noun - bus stop, bus, seat, traffic inspector, street, friends, gate, classroom, desk, 

  Books, case 

c) Verb  - walks, gets, site, get, waves, meets, enters, walks, takes 

d) Prepositions - to, on, off, across, at, to, out of 

e) Pronoun - He, his 

 

Tuesday 

In the classroom 

1. board     1. pupils/learners 

2. chalk     2. desks 

3. cupboard    3. cupboards 

4. pictures/posters   4. Do sums, draw, sing, play games 

5. lessons 

6 A.      B. 

1. walk      1. in   

2. get     2. with in 

3. gets     3. on 

4. meet     4. on 

5. enter     5. in 

6. takes      6. at 

      7. into 

C.  

1. Does         

2. Do      

3. Do     

4. Does      

5. Do 

 

 

 



Wednesday 

Continuous tense.  White book  

D. 

 1. I am working now 

 2. We are reading now 

 3. She is meeting her friends now 

 4. He and she are singing now 

 5. She is sitting. 

 

Grammar student book (wattsup) pg 21+22. 

1.  a.) is colouring   b.) was standing 

c.) were sitting   d.) are planning 

e.) will be cleaning   

 

2. a.) I was jumping.  b.) He was sleeping. 

 c.) They were talking.   d.) We were driving. 

 e.) You were trying hard.  f.) It was really shaking.  

 

3. Past   Present   Future 

 Was barking  is cooking   will be riding 

 Were playing  are slipping  will be hurting 

 

4. b.) climbing   c.) singing 

 d.) closing   e.) dressing 

 f.) meeting 

 

 



 

5.  a.) I was writing. 

 b.) She was driving.  She will be driving.  

 c.) They are arguing.  They will be arguing. 

 d.) You were selling.  You will be selling. 

 e.) It was barking.  It will be barking. 

 f.) She is hiding.   She will be hiding. 

 g.) They were shouting  They will be shouting. 

 h.) He is training.  He will be training. 

 i.) They were watching.  They are watching. 

 j.) It is shining.   It will be shining. 

 

Friday  

Synonyms 

DBE p 15. 

 scared  frightened  

 walk  stroll 

 small  little 

 pretty  beautiful 

 favourite preferred 

 big  large 

  

 DBE p 17. 

 gentle  soft 

 large  enormous 

 generous kind 

 difficult  complicated  



 

 

 

    

       

  


